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ICE BOUND.
Ey W. CLARK RUSSELL,

Aulluirof "Tits trefc oMf Oron-nor- ,'1

nr;' ConrUhtp, ''My Watch lit--
law," IA Ladi JfauJ " fc

" (oonTisrotn.)
it m twenty minute, alter the Hour at

which the mines haJ been framed to explode
when the last parrel burst; but we watted
another quarter of an hour to make tura that
it was tlio bit, during all which time the
growling and roaring noises deep down con-
tinued, as If tlicro was a battle of a thousand
lious raging in the vaults and hollow under-
neath. Tho smoke hod been ecttlod away by
the wind, and the prospect was clear. Wo
run below to tee to the Are and receive flvo
minutes of heat Into our chilled bodies, and
then returned to view the scene.

A 11AM.-- IUBtNUV( tUU IHUUUMU NUV NW
saw tbe great spilt mat nsu uappenea in we
night torn in places Into immense yawns and
gulfs by the fall of vast masses of rock out
of its sides, but what most delighted me was
the hollow sound of washing water. I lifted
my hand and listened.

"Tis the swell of the sea flowing Into the
opcnlngf I exclaimed.

"That means," said Tassard, "that thissido
of the block is dislocated from the main."

"Yes," cried Ij "and if the powder ahead
of the bows has done its work, the heave of
the ocean HI do the rest."

Wo mudo our way on to the forecastle over
a deep bed of splinters of ice, lylug like
wood shavings upon the deck; and I took
notice as I walked that every glorious crystal
pendant that had before adorned the yards,
rigging and spars had been shaken off. I
had expected to see a wonderful spectacle of
havoc in the Ico where the barrels of gun-
powder had been poised; but saving many

scores of tracks where none was before, and
vat ragged gashes in the mouths of the
crevices down v. hich the barrels had been
lowered, the scene os much as heretofore.

Tho Frenchman stared, and exclaimed,
"What has the powder done! I see only a
Xow cracks."

"What it niaylme done I don't know,"
I answered; "but depend on it such heavy
charges of powder must havo burst to some
purpose. The dislocation will be below, and
so much tbe better, for 'tis there the ice mtut
come asunder if this block is to go free."

He gazed about him, and then rapping out
a string of oaths English, Italian, and
French, for ho swore in all the languages be
spoke, which, ho once told me, were flvo ho
declared that for his part be considered the
powder wasted, that we'd have done as well
to fling a hand grenade into a fissure; that a
thousand barrels of powder would be but as
a popgun for rending the schooner's bed from
the main; and, in short, with several insult-
ing looks and a face black with rage and dis-
appointment, gave me very plainly to know
that I had not only played the fool myself,
but bad made a fool of him, and that ho was
heartily sorry ho had over given himself any
ttouble to contrive the cursed mines or to as-

sist mo in a ridiculous project that might
have resulted in blowing the schooner to
pieces and ourselves with it.

I glanced at him with a sneer, but took no
further notice of his insolence. It was not
only that ho was so contemptible In all re-
spects a liar, a rogue, a thief, a poltroon,
hoary in twenty walks of vleo there was
something so unear tly about a creature that
bad been as good ai lead for eight and forty
years that it was anposslblo anything ho
could say could affect mo as the rancorous
tongue of another man would. I feared end
hated him, because I know that in intent he
was already my assassin; but tbe mere in-

solence of so incredible a creature could not
but find mo imicrturbablo.

"There Is nothing to be seen by staring!"
ho cxrlalmed presently, speaking very sul-
lenly. "I am hungry and freezing, and shall
go belowl" And with that be turned his back
and made off, growling in his throat as he
went

I got upon the Ico and stepped very care-
fully to the starboard side, and looked down
the vast split there. The sea in consequence
of the slope did not come so far, but I could
hear the w ash of the water very plain. It
was certain that the valley in which we lay
was wholly disconnected from the main ice
on this ddo. I passed to the larboard quar-
ter, and hero too were cracks wide and deep
enough to satisfy me that its hold was weak.
It was forward of the bows, where the barrels
had been exploded, that the ice was thickest
and had the flrmcr.t grasp ; but its surface was
violently and heavily cracked by tbo ex-

plosions, and I thought to myself If tbe fis-

sures below are as numerous, then certainly
the swell of the sea ought to fetch the whole
mass nway. But I was now half frozen my-
self and pining for trarmth. It was after I
o'clock. Tho wind was rlplng freshly, and
the great heavy clouds in swarms drove
6tatoly across the sky.

"It may blow thought I, "and If
tbo wind hangs as it is just such a sea as
may tlo our business will be set running."
And IhUJ musing, I entered the ship and
went below.

'CHAPTEll XXII.
A CII-K- GE COME3 OVEn TIIE

Tassard was dogged and scowling. Such
was his temper that had I been a small or
weak man, or a person likely to prove sub-

missive, ho would have given n loose rein to
his foul tongue and may be handled mo very

"roughly But my demeanor was cold and
resolved, uud not of a kind to improve his
courage I leveled a deliberate,

gaze at bis own fiery stare, and
puzzled him, too, I believe, a good deal by
i y cool resen c. Ho muttered while we ate,
drinking plentifully of wine and garnishing
his di mights with oaths and to spare; and
then, aftr falling silent and remaining so
for th'e sjraco of twenty minutes, during
which I lighted my plpo and sat with my
foot clcso to the furnace, listening with
eager enn to the sounds of the ice and tbo
dull co log of the wind, ho exclaimed sulk-

ily: "Your scheme is a failure. Tbo schooner
is llxed. What's to be done now!"

"I don't know that my scheme Is a fail-

ure," said I "What did you suppose that
the blast would blow the ice, with the
schooner on it, into tbe ocean clear of tbe
island) If the ice is so shaken as to enable
the swell to detach it, my scheme will have
accomplished all I proposed."

"If 1" ho cried, scornfully and passionately;
"if will not delh or us and sa e the treasure.
I tell you the schooner Is llxed as ilxed as
the damned in everlasting fire. Bo it so'" he
cried, clenching his fbt. "But you must
meddle no morel Tho Boca del Dragon is
mine mine, d'yo see, now that they're all
dead and gone but mo" smiting his bosom
"and If ecr sbo is to float, let nature or the
devil launch her; no more explosions, with
tbo riVj ) our failure has made her and mo
run!"

His tuice sank, he looked at me In silence,
and then, with a wild grin of anger, ho ex-

claimed "What made J on awake mo! I
was at tieaco neither cold, hungry nor hope-

less I What demon forced ou to bring me
to this to bring me back to this!"

"Mr Tassard," said I, coldly, "I don't ask
your pardon for my experiment, I meant
well, and to my mind it is no failure yet.
But for disturbing jour repose I do sincerely
beg your forgiveness, and solemnly promise
you, if yon will return to the state in which
I found j ou, that I will not repeat the of-

fense."
Ho eyed mo from top to too In silence,

filled aud lighted his hideous pipe, and
smoked with his back turned upon mo,

Ilad there been another warm place In the
Khooncr I should have retired to it, and left
this surly and scandalous savage to the en-

joyment of hU own company.
After sitting a longwhilo sullenly smok

Lag In silence, ho fetched bis mattress and.
some covers, lay down upon It, and fell fast
asleep. I admired and envied this display of
confidence in mo, and heartily wished myself
as safe in his hands as ho was in mine, Tbe
afternoon passed. I was on deck a half
dozen times, but never witnessed the least
alteration. In the ice. My spirits sank very
low.

I sat u"efora the furnace extremely dejected,
while the "".rcnchman snored on his mattress.
I could no lonjer flatter myself that the ex-

plosions had mace the Impression I hod ex-

pected on the Ico, and my mind was utterly
ntalosj. How to deliver rJ"sclf from this
hornblo situation I could not iinajine.

Tbo sole ray of hope that gleamed upos nje
broke out of the belief that this Island was
going north, and that when we had come to
the height cf tbe summer la tbots seas, the
waiting cf tbe covt tr tbs d&Kttoa. ( tfct
Mjjhern wag frfii rt'JU Uli

Trr ts s out poor coniron too; it
threatened a terrible long sjwll of waiting,
with perhaps disappointment In the end, and
months of enforced association with a wretch
with whom I should have to live In fear of
my life

When I was getting supper Tassard
awoke, quitted his mattress and 'came to hi
bench.

"Has anv thing happened while I slqtl"
said he.

"Kothlpg,1 1 answered.
"The tee shows no signs of giving I" he

asked.
"I tee none," said L

'"Well," cried he, with a sarcastic snocr,
"have you any more ftno schemes P

"Tit your turn now," I replied. "Try
your hand. If you fall I promlso you I shall
not be disappointed."

"But j ou English sailor," said he, wag-
ging his head and regarding me with o great
deal of wildness In Ids eye, "speak of your-
selves at the finest seamen In the world.
Justify the marltlmo reputation of your
nation by showing me bow we are to escape
with the schooner from the Ice."

"Mr. Tassard," said I, approaching him
and looking htm full In the face, "I would
advise you to sweeten your temper and
change your tone, I have borne myself very
moderately toward you, submitted to your
Insults with patience, and have done you
some kindness. I am not afraid of you. On
the contrary, I look upon you as twaggcr-in- g

bully and hoary villain. Do you under-
stand met I am a desperate man In a des-
perate situation. But If I don't fear doatb,
depend upon it I don't fear you; and I take

.God to witness that If you do not use mo
with the civility I have the'right to expect, I
will kill you 1"

My temper had given way; I meant every
word I spoke, and my air and sincerity
rendered my speech very formidable, I ap-
proached him by Another stride; ho started
up, as I thought, to sclzo me, but in reality
to recoil, and this ho did to effectually as to
tumble over his bench, and down be fell,
striking his bald head so hard that he lay
for several minutes motionless

eM. k

My temptr had givta way,
I stood over him till he chose to sit erect,

which he presently did, rubbing his poll and
looking at me with an air of mingled be-
wilderment and fear.

"This is scurvy utago to give a shipmate In
distress," said he. '"Od's life, man! I bad
thought there was some sense of humor In
you. Your hand, Mr. RodneyI feel dozed I"

I helped him to rise, and he then sat down
In a somewhat rickety manner, rubbing hit
eyes. It might have boon fancy, it might
have bean the Illusion of the furnace light
combined with the veneraolo appoarance hts
long hair and naked pate gave him, but ht

in those few minutes ho had grown
to look tweotr vcars older.

to mm oosrrimiBD )

Soused from Inaction.
The precursor of tliclr disease and destruction
the kldueys and bladder, healthfully stimu-
lated and toned with Ilottetter's Stomach
Bitters, actively resume their functions.
Than ttrlglit's disease, diabetes, catarrh of thebladder, and encurcsls are prevented. Forirritating diuretics, and those unmedlcated
and fiery stimulants which, used even inmoderation, excite both the renal and vesical
organs, this is the best possible substitute. ItIt of botanlo composition, and so congenial to
the stomach the digestive processes of whlcbit
helps In no ordinary degree, that it is promptly
assimilated by the system, and Us tonic effects
are speedily felt. Not only does it remedy
inactivity of the kidneys, but renews a regular
habit of body, promotes a due secretion andhealthy flow el bile into the proper channels,
and expels from tbe circulation acrid princl- -
Flcs productive of rheumatism and gout,

also the leading tpeclAo ter malarial
cgmplataU.

Rupture enregunranteod by Dr. J B Mayer
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or dnlay from buslnosii, attosted
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
free.sena for circular. morlO-ljdA-

" To live a hundred year," said Dr. Walter,
" take a bottle of Vinegar lltttors every year."

Tne Population of Lancaster
Is about thirty thousand, and we wonld
say at least nne-ha- li are troubled with tome
affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints are, according to Ktattsttci, more
numerous than others, we would advise all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on th-l- r
druggist and get a bottle of Homo's llalsam
for tVoThro.it ana Lungs. Price 60c and II 00.
Trial tlte free. Bold by all druggists. (I)

HPEOIA1 NOTJCKS.
" 8 II 1 LO II 'A OU It "WuT 1 m mediatery rlln vo
Croup, Whooptne Cough and uronchllls for
sale by II B Cochran, Urnggltt, No. 17 North
Queen street. (7)

A Woman's UlsooTery.
" Another wonderful dlsoovery has been

made no that too by a lady In this country.
Disease fastened Its clatchcs upon her, and
for seven soars nno withstood the severest
tos's, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seoinnd Imminent. She bought a
bottle of Dr. King's New DLcovery lor Con-
sumption, and was aomnchre laved on taking
tint dose that she tlrpt lt night and with one
bottle has bona miraculously cured. Her
name Is Mrs. Lutaur iu'z" i hat writes W.
U Uamrtck Co , of Shelby, N. V. Oct a free
trial bottle at Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and
139 North Queen street. anu ster, I'a. (2)

H. B. Cochran, Nos. 137 and 133 North Queen
Street, Lancaster, r,, Is telling Bllli.oli'S
COUUB CDUB at a guarantee, to cure all
hroat and lung trouble. ;8)

The Verdict Una Unooa,
W. D. Suit, Druggist. Blppus. Ind., testifies i

"1 can recommend Klectrio Bitters as the very
beat remedy, very bottle told has given rrllef
In evt-r- case. One man took six bottles, and
waa cured of Uheumatiitn of 10 years' stand-
ing." Abraham liars, Belleville, Ohio, affirms :
"ihe best selling medicine I have over han-
dled In my 20 yean' experience, is Klectrio
Bitters." Thousands of others have added
their testimony, so that the verdict launanl-mon- t

that Klectrio Bitten do cure all dlteaaet
of the Liver, Kidney or Blond. For oaleatll,
K. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster, Fa. ()

WHY WILL TOU CoUGII when ehlloh't
Cure 'will give immediate relief. lrloa 10 ts. ,
SO ctt . ant tl. For tale by H. B. Coehran,Druf.
gist, No. 137 North Queen a tree t. (6)

I waa troubled with chronlo catarrh and
gathering In my head, was very float at timet,

irom my tars, and was unable
to breath ihioigh my none. Before the second
bet loot Ely's Cream lUIni was exhaomed I
was cured, aud uxiuy enjoy sound netltb.--C.

J. Corbln, tleld Manager i'hllautlpbla Pub-
lishing Bouse, I'a.

1 am on my second bottle et Kit's Ctoem
Balm, bring a uufforer from citarrh s'tco I

a a obi d, bat with this medicine I am botng
euioo, Wm. L. Dayton, Brooklyn.

1UE UKV. MJCO.U.TIlAYKU.nf Uourbon,
Ind, say; "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to SIULOU'd LONBUJJfTlONCUUK't,
For sale by H. a. Cochran, Druggist, No 137
North QiiM,n street (S)

Uocklen'a Arnica fnlre.
Tnt HsnT In the world for Cutt, llrutsea

Pores. Ulcere, bait Uh-u- Fever Boma.TetUir,
Chapped Band, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin kruptlons. and positively cures filet, or
no pay req nlred. 1 1 la guaranteep to give iter-fe-

satlHiactlon, or money refunded. Price
So cents per box. For atle by if. u, Cochran.Druggist, No. 137 and 139 North Queen street.Lancaster. Fa. iuneZ7 1yd

Mother Mother 1 1 HoUiertll
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a tick child suffering and crying
with tbe excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If to, go at once and get a bottle of Kits.
WINSLOW'flUOOTUINUSYKUP. It wUl re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It ; there U no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth wLo has ever
used it, who will uot tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to Uie child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly tafo to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of one et the oldest and beet
lemfiie phytldani and nurses In the United
buu. gold everywhere, SSoenU a bottle,
8oayl7W

SAVED SlIS LEG 1

SCROFULA
or raa

BONE CURED !

Lrnrotu, O . -- must 11, IB?.
Tn swift Srmno Usi

uenllcmen I bsre wen tmlctrd with
elrtratlon of tht Irt trrn Uacsj I wax a
child, Ut disc w undoubtedly bla fcrrt-dtttr- r,

sinv mother tuff rM from serofnl
cms symptoms. A I artrsneed to manhoodnr arakllon Increased until lb malady
tiecam hsrraln and palnnl beyond the
power et words to tearrtbe. My rtsht pg

became fearfully larolred, thafartlcularly less palntulljaftected. Finally,
about rourUcB yean ago, th ulcers on my
ntht lee had eaten through, lb nxh Into
the bone. In order to aarr my Ufa lb doe-te- r

determined to amnutal my teg below
tha knee. Tb epentloa waa taecentully
performed by Vr. V. M. Miller, of Atlanta,
and Dr. W, r. bond, of Lithonla. But tha
loss of my let nee m only temporary re-
lief. Tha poison waa si 111 In my system and
anonbetantoBhowltaelf again. Inashnrt
time after large nloar appeared en my left
let. eoTertn u from tha knee to the Instep.
FredneaUy while at work I could be tracked
by the blood which oosed from the hut
ulcers, and tha sores and rottentnv hole
were so offanslra that my
could not stand the stench and would mors
away from me.

Last winter I was persuaded to try S. a I.
As a hut effort I consented to do so, and
about sven month ajro I beean taking tli
Specific I soon becn to feel the soed effects
of the medicine, the offemlT running begun
to srow lru and less and anally cen.eil, the
ulcers healed, my flrsh becam firm and
aolld, and today, after using twenty ona
bottles, I am as bat and stout a man et my
as a there U In Qeorgla, I am ftereniy-on-
yrars old, but feel now ronngrr aad stronger
then I did when I was twenty n. 1 weigh

bout i pounds. Nothing Is to be seen ut
the terrible disease, or to remind me of tha
torture I suffered for so many year, eiccpt
the scars of lb perfectly healed ulcer.

I want tha world to know of the almost
miraculous cure effected on m by 8. B, a,
and I call upon tbose who wish to know tha
particulars directly from m to write, nnd I
will consider It a plossuro as well s a duty
to answer their leuen. 1 refer to Dr. W. 1'.
Bond, et Utbonla, as to the truth et my
statement. Vary gratefully yours,

ulliua
Trutls on mood and Skin Disease malk4

free. The swift Srrriric Co.,
Drawer t, Atlanta, Qa.

OROOKR1KS.

LENTEN HEA.HON QOODH.
Hmoked Fish, Finn White Fat

Mackerel. Codfish, Smneod Baltbut, Cannrd
Salmon and Lobster, PardluM, eto , Macaroni.
Gelatine, Ann Mew York Cheeeo, canned
Fruits and Vegetab'et, Olivet and Ficklea.
Our stock of Coffee and Teat compare with
the finest In the market.

Please favor ut with a trial order. Goods de-
livered.

GEOBQK WIANT,
No. 113 West King Street.

T BDRsK,a

Canned Coo.lfi t Ciniicil floods !

WK HAVI TOO MAY AND AUK UOUND
TO SELL.

Wn oil or Spncl&l Inducement! for FiFTKKN
DAYS, to lit dure hlootr.

win sell yea Fell Son's Oct raroCorn at
So. "T two cans at 15o.

Quart CanB Tomatoes at 9o. or 3 for 25c.
llBunmuSo, or 3 cans ter 233.

Harrow Fat I'eas at So, or 3 cant ter 2Vj
l'lueanples In cans, reouocd from itSo to lie.
Htrawbnrries lrtn lSo to 6o a can.
Pew Drop Tomatoes, In glass, from 2So to 20c
Finest California Aprlcote, quart can. 83o.
Our stock of Kvar orated (inloirlyontbut w have a mipply ntitho Finest

Corn la the market-Do- w Drop aud Pails.
tqrUtVK US A CALL.- -.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EA.3T gINQ B.RBFIT.

TJEUEMDER

CLARKE'S
NKWNUMBKUS,

12 and 14 South Qaoon Street
AND COME rOltTHB FOLLOWING

IIAMt Ie:N Y. State Full Crotm Chorte, very chnp.
Flnnst In ported Checsu pi r pound ,28o
tltnbnrgi.1 i hw , ISo
Neucbntcl Cream Chnrsn chmp
Duicnbriadnrl'dim oheetu 7T0P1C
I'lueapp'u ChiCso SJc

ORAUKERS !

Kt, Family Ora-kcr- a Co
2 lbs rcallopod Cmrke rsand 2 bi IlttUl s....25c
4 i PruntH and '2 ttiilatin ic
2 is Fits and 2 pkus Corns' arch V5j

s Klce and 1 ft Macaroni 2tc
2 Its l'runollaa 2'ic
1 ft ColtM and 'ifc Mixed Tea !So
5fts Kurch ana 6 8or VBo
2 Bis Tapioca nnd 2ts KvaporttUd Apples 2Vi
Holler t lour per quutter 13c

soapTsoapi
3 Pieces Electric Scap., Mc
6 flecus Mar Soap ?Ac
11 Flecosltez Soap Ma

fleets Queen Toilet Boap 'So
0 Pieces hlslngUun Soap 2)o
3 l'leceaOlelnu foap 2to
310c Uoxe lllnclnic and 3 Hu-K- o Soap 23s
ft F16ces Mll'er'a llorax Wo

mw Bave 25 wrappers of Loaz Soap add get a
tMOpreseut,
8 ftt Cofffornd 1 tb Tea tl.no
ft Ks best uiuun t.crree II uu
5sood GreuuColToj ....710

CANNED GOODS 1

8 Cant M an ow fat Feas 23c
Scant Corn 'Sn.
scant DoatiS (String) Wc
3 Cats Flo t'eacbo- - Mo
3 i Cans 'I able reaches ioo
8 fb Cans Apricots...! Wo
3 fcCana (Iraltd or Ml ed l'lnoapples 23o
Catsup and FUkles, Ijr bottle ......IUj

Cut this out and bring It along
TO

CLARKE'S
New Tea and Coffee --tore,

12 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
LANUAaifclt, l'A.,

And Ask to Seethe Uooin Full of Handsome
Present.

TCTUEE DI3TKIBOTION,

REIST'S
Greatestol All Free Distributions

TO MORROW,

SATURDAY, APRIL Htu,
Commencing at 2XO'cl-c- k In the Atternoon.

Kndlng at 10 O'clock In the Evening.

ACME SOAP!
Whatlsltr Tbe best Lcundry Scap on the

Market, vie hivn taken loid el It In leal
tarnrat,and will pmtilsMlyKlVH a bar (nota
sample cukn), but an ordinal cakn, with a Ann
caid thrown In, to all grown e who will
visit our afire. We told you In last week's
lssun to watch our Adverlbimiient. Now we
asaln remind jou of It. Look out lurMezt
Week.

FACTS !

It ti a fuct tint we give you hilt cf our
profits In these s reMit Dlatrltimlnus.

It I a fact that we hvj the Urgent Uiocery
Stcra lnihe lty

It Is a fact that we buy In large quantities
and ran bell cheap.

It Is a lact that ve employ Irtin 21 to "t
poMte and aiteutlve balesmou.noi boy-- ou

our busy dajs
It is a fart that wbavo the neatest and

cleanest store In thnrlty.
It Is a faos that we always llvo up to our

promises
It Is a fact that you can got gools nice and

fresh.
It Is a fsct that we are positively teadquar-frsforUiocerln- s,

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. W Klntr and Prince Bt.,
(Nbzt Doea to th Boitasi. Houa IiOTtt.)

N'OTIOK TO TKEHHAHHERH AND
aUMNKIts. All neraont are hereby for.

ldden to treanaaaon anv of the lands 1)1 tha
Cornwall and SpoedweU estate In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or unln.
dosed, either for the purpose of shooting or
ashing, at the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespaaslng on said bind onto un-
designed tiler Ihlt notice.

WM. COL-M- AN FJtMAI,S.FKOY .,
DW, 0, WUMMHAM,

-t-WTMfa He B.Wftlttfi-n- 'f BUT

jtjx

BARQAIN3 IN CARPETS.

DON'T
-TIt

BARGAINS
-AT

tha
AKD AB

soyu.

letzger & Hagman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposlto

MoKLKOY.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

OILCi.OTrt-l- f von want the host Floor nil Cloth In the city for the money J nst look
through tht stock, nil bongbt bnfuro the advance tu prlcr, and all wullsnaaonod. loit will nnd
tuatan oil loth well snatoned will Issltwlien long as no that Is J nst Irtish from tnelnctury,

UAltt'RTS-lngra- tn Carrxaatmct ltitrt'giiUrptlod.733. Ingrain arxit at o ( It regular
prlcs-,310- . lnginlnCarpntant3l, o, t.land 3) Ccnlr t lwat goods Id the city at the ptlce Mug
Carpets at !3a : worth 3 o llnu inrHl nt Silo t worih 37o. itag Carpou at tOo, 130, Mo and up t
best vnnds at the prtco ever sold. Carpet Uagat-ikn- ti In such nge--

W IN DOW MlADlct We are stlllug ijimutitt's et Window shade, with Spring Fixture,
at 40c best goods alt 03; btst Dado at ?Jo the ptlcos are low, else we could not sull the
amount we no,

IIOlKKV Tho Greatest nargalnln Hosiery iivcrorfrrol. Ladles' I'allirlggan, solid onlort
nrttripedhonn. rtgulartnado, two pair lorf&onnts ; never sold lfss than Stio mir pair, linn's
half-hos- unblxached, ntlOo i worth ISo. Meu'mhall-tneel- u snltd otilor unbleaclieil lliltlth
or narrow stripes, lull regular made, two pair loriUc,Jnsthall ptloe. These ace only a few of
the risruatni lu xtooleryt Cominnd svnfnryourtolf

Just opened, one bale of yaifl wldu Muslin, for coveting tobacco beds, at npcrynrd t torn-Ja- r

price, tc An Klegant t Innnf lin siuinghairs and Bouraiickort, lu plain, p'nid or strixs,
at 100 per y ard. IVslttvsly the best patterns In Tollo do Nnrd, in the city, at Who. the but
U)3 orsnt In tboclty. lh bel7Ao t orant lit the city. The boat st.OO Coram lu the nlty. '

FCATIir.It Weamfciiadatiarioni lu Lnuoiater fnr Ibo best Feathers, t o fully tntlaty
yourself on that point please call on ut and oniulno and oomparo prlcos. You will And our
ptlce lowest for tlio best good.

ripeclal Ibsrgaln In stou's chnvlnt FhtrtB at ic and 3;Ko. Special Hirgatnt In Hen's Pucntner
Panu and overalls at sec ) worth 730.

bard k- - Mcelroy,
(CIIKAP DHY

33 and 35 South Queen Street,
EXT D0OU TO COURT UOU3E.N

ATTENTION
TO TIIE FOLLOWING NEW

FORGET
-

IN GAfflS
-

Ooopor House.

STOKK.)

CALLED
THINGS IN STUFFS.

FAltit.

TRICOTS SO Inches wide, at 2o, 37 nud f0 cpnfn. Cnalimercs at 10, 121, 10, 25,
87 and 60 ceute. Henriettas, 40 laches wide, COa mid 11.00. Wool Check", 30 inches
wide, 37ic: made to sell nt 60c. Fivnch Silicons, Newest Styles, Jlost Make, 37c.
American SUcens, Hrinutiftil Styles, French Finish, 12o uud 15j. New Dress Gliig.
liams In variety, nt 10o and 121c. ,

KID GLOVES Hie best Kid Glove in Uio market nt C0a. Tlio best
4 button Embroidered Buck Kid Glove sold at 75c. The btst Guaranteed
Kid at 91.00 ; In all !zea and New Sprine Similes.

All-Wo- Cashmere Shawls in Scarlet, Cream unit Modft. at $1,00, $1 37i and
(2 00. A line selection of Ladles' Sprlnir Jackets and Wraps, Tint tecelvrd, a, full
.lue of the Newest Style Bustles at 12, 17, 25, 60 aud 75 ceits. Ask to see them.

FAHNBSTOCK'S,
36 A. 37 FAST KINO BV IsANOARTEU, PA.

.

I this admitted my

Son, GODFRIEDZ. RHOADS,
to a Partnership in the Watch
and Jewelry Business at No. 4
West King Street.

H. Z. RHOADS.

STOCK

HTOCK KAItM.

Engletree Stock Farm.
STOKM KLNU, 21(21, Itjr Happy Medium, Hr or 81) from 2il!ll lo 2:30.

"'Ilii lno.tiirolina rvsoryolror srtedttat uvtirllTtd."
Itny bnrpe, fonlprl 1S31 Dam Topsy Taylor, by Aloxitidi'r's Mormon,
llrnthorln blnod to M flam uy Howard's t Ir Chirles (thnrnUKbbrtid).

NUKIUK SimilUJl, 7.70. saflam by Bmlih's Mrsinnuor, son of DlU'n Mmsonger.
BlOUH KlNOst4tnas ,C hands, welxns l.trtOBn, ana tsn vnry stout-bul- l t horse, with affirm

dral of style nnd Oulsli. Ilu hs nuvur been (llratia In thntuow rlnir, taktnKflvu nrst pro-uilu-

over sonio of thu bu,t hor.ot in tbo country, btorin 'lilnit should outer the V: 0 list at
ktii ifrnn
Ill HE.M1Y, i'JU,

IUy horse, foaled 13.4.

11 JlnmDrliio litmiry, record a 1U2.
Jiiitu Vliylnli, by Voliaifo-- . sliunf H . Jnlten. ?:U',. Virginia Is sin-- tr

to Umnbtittit (tira et Voliner, iiH',i) una loiuncn, xiauaion of
rjiiHiniw z.i'j.

!d dim Nrll (dam et llntnmin, 2 ti), by Ilainblrtnnlin, lO

tadom ilnmrf I'luto, 'iSi. by ntKik, nun of Auinitcuii ao'lpsn.
Ill IIKNKY fl lands I'Ji bnndx llss taken flvo lirm prnuilii'iif In tiitiihnw rlnit. WastwIaA

IuIkho by the ' Hca el foliits" and una noitdl2l pnliila which lnumnytrbuon
equaled, it any no tea horsotitcu have pronouniod him tbo uioslokKautyounKhorkelulho
Country.

lonnsfrr Storm IJImr nnd III Ilpnrr, IM. I hould mcio not provoln foal, the lame iraroorny n'berran be ruturttd Iruolu leM
S DN'LG. ENQIE, Marietta, Pa.

CARfHT

RAKIU1NHI
OO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
FOR

v VELVET, BODY BRD3ai3LB,

Tapestry, lugrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Carpets,

OIL OLOTII8, WINDOW tillADKS, rtx.

VJo have tbn Larseot anil Boat Stock In tbo Olty,

SHIRK & SONS,
Corner VmI Kir? nd Wtler iStrMK'Iina.itr. Pi.

poitwau
lf,OK JUItY

O.K. PIIULTZ,
Illarksrclth. Ninth Ward, nrmKrlyor Kllzv
both iOHiishlp. bulijtcl toUfinooiailo rulnn.

u,ar2iwdSi

if OKJUKYCUMMIWHIONKK,

II. T. 8IIULTZ,
Ol Rltzib'thlown Ilorotiirh. Eubjnct tn ILo
ducislon et tbo liemovrallo County ccmreii-tlo- n,

uiaiS-tldA-

TT'OK JUKY COMMISSIONEK,

OEOKOK DAltllaTXTlKlt,
PTentb Ward, city. Subject to Pnmoeratlo
Kulttj. u.arlO-la.t-

FOK JUKY COMM1SSIO.NKH,

KUVT. AMI1LKK,
Of nrnmore Township. Subject to the de-

cision 01 the Deuiociallo LoiMy Convenllnu.
mMiadAwtapia

E0 JUKY COMMISSIONKK,

FltANKLIN CLAUK,

Of Strasbnrg Township. Subject totbe
of tbo Beuiocratic County Convention.

jnkiltWAwta'.S

T KVAN'W KLOUK.

USE- -

LEYAN'S FLOUR.
ltllwiyiQlTej8Ufictlon.

MiTti)

UOODB

Opponlto Fountain lru.

IS
DRESS

Glova

have day

fyNQLETKER

slreofLula,2,UM

WILTON

Chain

5.
COMM1.SSIOM-.H- ,

flALLH.

11AKUA1NHI

'JO- -

COAL,

IS b. ,

WEOlMts.1 4D lns.lt DSAiSl

All Kinds of Lumber and Ooa'.
4srYABn : Mo. no North waiorina Prince

TJA.UMUAKDNKK'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
omosv No. 123 Nortb qneenBtreet, end No,

VA Nortb I'rloci strwit.
YiRDs; Nortb I'rtnce aufxit, now tUadlnti

tiepot,
aurllMffl I.ANUAPTKK. I'

r oali coat. 1

L l'ltlCKOrCOALBRDUCEI)
ATU. 4 80 8,

COIl I'UIMCK WALNUT ttB.
Janiatfd

MVHWAL.

OUPKlUOK QUAL11Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
HKNUY QAUIBCUI A ON8,

No, 1C30 Chestnut Street, . rhUadelphla.

lamination will prove oar Instrument,
farsuporiorto any other make, not spetvklnif
of the wortbleHs trash that abounds In tbo
market, soon Imlng f tnoro annoyanoa thin
pleasure to thotr owners. Old and lmper.
fectlyuiado Muslo Boies carelully repalied
by ozpenenctxl workmen trow tea aanutac-tor-y

tu switterland. ConvspondsnoeMUcIUMl.
Send stamp lor eaUlog u and ptioe list.

CARPKT3.

oA.K1'KT1WUS.

McCALLUM tSi SLOAN

Invltd attention to the proana cf fictr

HEW GLBI7 EOHO Mir.L.3,

ComprUlnjr

WILTON,

Bauasnijg,
and ItlGRAJN

CARPET1NGS
In nsir and spocltl designs.

Axmlnstor,

Mcquotto,

lapihXry.

Complote atsortnentot

ART BCJUAUB8
In llchcstdoslnns and eoloiln;

All slsi'a

Mattit us,
Floor UnoBB,

OU Cloths

and LliioIonmB.

All 'Grades ,1

anJonr prices are

Low aa the Lowest

McCALLUM
& SLOAN;

1012 -- 1014 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPWA.
norio ajwtTti.Tt a?

IWOIH AAD bllUKS

NKV HUOK HrOKK.

Oer Opening Day Is Past
Hut wonld call the attontlon of tha Indies to
our flno Dongola llutton Bhoo for 1197, In
Opera, Vquaro and Common Sanaa 'loe tn
width. 11, o. 1, rt ana fcK.whloh for style
and wear eannot be excelled. Wo also have
the same style shoo In a cheaper grade one at
I1.S5, the other at 11.(0. Have a fall linn of Ox-
ford Tie. In l'atont Leather, Donuola nnd
Patent Leather Tip. Opera Sllpporj In all
Styks of Toe. and Heels.
, A. Child'. Bpilng llool Shoo In lzc.5lo8,
for 47 con's.
i For Oonllstnen our U0 and rz.00 Bhoo In
llutton, Laos and Congress, l'ialn liroad Toe
or Opera Too anaTlp cannot be beat for wear.
, Shot, for Worklngmen of every description
all to be had at Ibo

New Cash Shoe Store,
MARBLE FAO?T.

H. SWILKEY,
24 North Queen 8troet.

mnrtjlmd
oora ANibUuKs.li

A Eare Chance,
b PER CENT REDUCTION

rcoM

March 31st to April 30tb,
ON ALL

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, &c,

llought at Onr Store.

THE REASONS
n hy we have offered this redaction are i

1st. Jteosusa we have been In thn habit o
filvlntraway tromTarunty-nv- e

iio'lar. Worth of Cards Mid Cbroinososrry
and we tblnk It will be the.snuin to us

and mure advantageous to ih I'ureliascr 10
K'-- t that anion nt (tbe cost el the curds) off of
heir Purchases.

J 24.. Uecatiso we fnel confident that It we can
(n this waylntrodutxi thn lines f (roods o
are now lunninxLulo morn fiiillles, at the

i rites we am now milUm? (loony nothin ofI be b IV r cent. Kednctlon)-li- l ij Kreatly to
ouradvantaicxaawcllas to of
Urn Purchaser. "

TblsntrrrlsnottoKow Patrons onlyTTniito
allot onr Itcunlar customers as well; butbeSf
u wiuu w uinjr imsu sui oner irom tnis

REMEMBER,
We have our floods marked In I'laln Flgnre.

and not In Letter or Cturaclet..

We Mean Jost Ibat We Say !

We will give the Purchaser Flvo Cent, off ofevery Hollar's Worth of Uoods Purchased atour ntoro during said time or S iter cent, off ofall amounts 1m tban on Dollar.
Bale tommonce. THIS

SaTOM1Bj" tM "a Kufl' My- -

OUUMOTI03AUEI

" Quick Salts and Small Profib,"
AND

4 Honesty Is (ho Beit rtllcj."

FREY (6 ECKERT,
Tho Leader, of Low Prices In

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 BA8T KINO 6TREET, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
iTinrt3-lm- l

uaohinxhy.
T A'lTjjitNfcJ, MODlfiB, AoT

Central Machine Works,
couneb or

QUANT ABU CIIIU8T1AN STBKKTS,

(Hear of Court Uotue). L ANCATKB, PA.

Engines, Roller, Machinery and Impairing,
Patwrmt. Urawlogs, Iron and itras. Cas'.lngs,
eto.

Itest equipped Machine and Pattern llhop
In ibe cliy lor light work.
n4Wtood Wore, Promptness. Ueasnnable
Charges. Oet.1 ttd

ATTUBNKYH.

TUrUElia KAUtffMAN,
ATTOUNKV-AT-LA-

MO. J SOUTH FBI XC1 ST., Lancutar, Pa.
swtis

FOK SALS OH JCaTAT.

RESIDKNOE ON THE EA8T BIDB
r. bet ten Orange aait

A.J.BXKIWMArr.VMll. At this Office.

vow kkady;
!Se?L2e.,lh.,Cneronr nonses, can)
Street, wblcb Is now complete anA vtm sssr ssw
lotion from a. tn. p m.
OUCltVUfl IsDWIN BKHHAK.

"BiOU RENT-FR- OM APRIL 1, 18M, i
i. freoTaterniof years, Um Btrasttarw J" '

mnntng order. The lease of this valuableprotierty present. rare opportunity to aarparty desiring to engage In a pleasant,
nstACllshed aiiil profltabTe hnstnissTror SS.
dltlons, rent orntner Information apply toi

TflOS.orUKNUrUAUMUAKV.nltli;
BiS-tf- d Lancaster City, Pa,

FOR BALE.
of a LAK3E LIVBRY

atl'nbllo Bsle, at V. r. c. Nichols' Raxaar.
Corner Broad and cherry streets, PhUaaet'
phla. on TUK'DAT, APHIL 17. isW. at 10o clocks consisting Df X HOUSES. S fb-rl-

'oche. i.andtis,8 Conrej, CanpaJIsts. 4
Seat PI m tons, sslllng Top Waons,8urrey'iSingle and Double Ucach and Light H'rnfwa.Ac. Bale ptempiory. 11 y order of JeXihM
Kvany. D.P.8.M0IIOL8.

Anetloneor.

PUBLIC SALE.
Oir UcitDiT, Arnft lj, 18M,

at No. 40 Houlh Christian street. In tarcaslercity, the complete machinery lately nted brthe Lancaster Knitting company, consisting
?.l,?no,VL',nB.ro,,,'..no tbreo llransonthrootllgmnbothamrlbbers.oneLtod.say llydo winder, two loopers, tblrtylahtknitting machlnea, extra cylinders, dials,needles and supplies for same. Also pulleys.
jnamng, scaios. stove, tables, thalls, yliel
tools and nttnchmnnts, all complete for this
.ui.vw.iui uisiiuiwLuni ui oeauus. tioeieiy.Also, a lot of Wimleii and t'ottou Yarn

Bs.le to commence ut 1H o'clock p. in, wrenterm will bu made known by
l"7 0ia II. M. ZOOK,

PUI1UOHALE.-B- Y VIRTUE Of AN
J. D Livingston,.Indgeoltho Court et Common Pleas, of thecounty or lncastor, will be so d at pnbllo .tieat the pnbllo hous' of FrpdeHck Walli, comerof Chestnut and christian .trools, lath cityel Lancaster,

Ow "AreabiT, th 11st Uat or Artut, 1898.
'the following property, vis t
, Two Tobacco Presses, t pilr of Platform
Bualrr, 30 Tobacco Cases, 5 'lobaoeo Truck., 1Tonga and Hooks. 8 Stoves and rfpe,URS,ll'anket. 1 Tobacco Pprlnklers. 1 Cluck, 1 eofaalotofcnrpeuawrltlngue.ks.s oil Lamm,a lot of "nndrlest alio M place. 8zt ScanUlns!
and U0 Tobacco Laths.

bale to commence at 10H o'clock a. m.. whenattondanoo wUl be glvenfiv
WUttLiIi.HAINKB,

Auctioneer.

POSITIVE l'UBLIU HALE.

0 rnmiT, S7rn Dat o? Arwt, A. D. 18S8,

thenndenitgnrd.aurvlvlngpartnerofUieflrm
of Itussnl A Hhulmyer, will expose to nubilesale at the Cooper lionse. West King itrcer.
Lancaster city, the lollowlng real esUte, to

Nti 1. All that certain two story Hriek Dwell.Ing House, with two-stor- brick back bull.Ing, frame abed, wagon shell, corn crib aset her necessary onthulldlngts, well with pusdb
thoreln. hydrants, eto., aud lot of gronrt
thereto brlnnglnr, situated Na 024, on lbanttthnastsldeof Manorstmrt, Lancaster lr.oonmtnlng in front on said Manor street II
ftet, moruorless, and extending In depth
feet, more or less, to Lafayette street, adjettvlog property of Wagner, Mo. , and otheta.

No a. Allthatoertalnono-storyBtlckJJweU- s
Ing lton. with a one-stor- y frame back bullaVIng attaihetl, frame barn and other outbulK.Inu. i well of water with pump, eto., and lot of

thereto bulorglrg situated o 6M. cm
liosnuthosstsldeof Manor street, Lancaster

rity, containing In fronton said Manor atrret
81 feet, mora or lei., and extending In deplkl
VIM feet, tnoro or less, n Lafayette street, ad.jotn'nw properly of Mrs, John Uoerr, No. L
andothors. 7

ho.a All those onrlaln four two-stor- Brltk
DwelllntT House., with two story back buildIngs attached and other Improvements
thereon erected and lot or ground thereto blonging, situate Nos 411, 4?3, 42) and 417. on tha
east side et Cherry alley, between 1 emoa ants
Jsme. streets, la the olty of Lancaster, eoa
talnlng la front on said Cherry alley ei feet,
one Inoh, and oxtendlng In depth 11 Ik leetsmore or less, to a li tent common alley, aalolaIng property of John Mercer, pubilo aLey aalothers

No. 4. All those certain two two story Brlek
Dwelling Hou.es. with two-stor- y bsek bulllIng. attaaht dandother Improvement, thereoa
eieoted, and lot of ground thereto belongtBgi
situate No. 433 and 439, on tha east aflaof
Cherry alley, between Lemon and. Jams,
street., In tbe city of Lancaster, containing I
Iront on said Cherry alley M feet, tnchtw, aa
extending In depth 1UH met, more or les. to
a II feet wide common alley, adjonlng prop-
erty of John W. Musser, J. U Myers and out
era. These properttee will be sold ae num-
bered, or separately, as uay be deemed most
alvanlageous. -

Baleiooammonoeat "K o'o'osk p. m., when
attaaiice will be glv.n and trms mn.de
known by uEO. BUUI.HYaR.

JoklL. IUivis, Anct,

srAnA..
,iW.-.- . iil i.i

UPKOIAL, ,

WATCHES
for Parmer and Ilallroadeni will te gold at
great reduction tn prices. Also klgln, Wal-tha-

Anrura, for wblcblam sole agent, and
other first-clas- s Watches. Rest Watch aadJewelry ttepalring. Bpectneloa, Kyeglaaao.astd
OptlcalUor.lt. correat time dally, by ttkgrapb only place in the city.

LODI3 WBBEB,
No. 1MX N. Queen 8t, opposite City Hot!,

hear Penn'a uenou

G

GILLl--
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

If your eye. tronble yea attend to then Im-
mediately,

The use et PKOPKIl QLA83E3 Kcitorca
Bight, give Comfort and Pleasure.

Lancaster has lontr felt the need of a HP (
CIAMJPIICIAN. we are now iieret
urn sour n.je, riiunini "HJsaW KKUI- -
BlUN stir AN uuuiiiai,
I ompletM Outfit et Tc(t(5,ucqa,r;SB
14 .fa, iif- Aslsitl I'd. rw AUIIVVV WSVSIBIHSWSMVV

faMsfaolloni TAUANTKED tn KVSBT IK'
SJAJU

A Full Ltnoof Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Silverware,

CHARLES S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KINO ST., LANOAJJTKK, PA

D KU1DKD BAROAIKS.

we orrxa at pue3ent

Decided Bargains
IK

watches:
Onr Heaviest folia silver Casos, 4 and 6

ennce, we will sell at price of tegular 8 out ee
cose yilteawlthkigin. Walttuun, Uampdea
or Keystone movement.

CALL AKD GET PKICIB.

JOS. BEE9KB,tny former partner, U lurafA
with me.

WALTEE C. 'IEBH,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER PA. nl-U- d

WINH8 AND LIQUORS.
arj,Ji-- flJ u - ' i 'J njnnsr " "i "I

Q.KOiflf WfRLNU I)lflTlLLKRX. v

OLD QBOFF SPKLNQ

DISTILLERY,
ON

East Orange.
ST0BE--C3

-- 3

2
m

i


